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ryi. W. W. KEELING,

Nkmaua City, Nkhkaka.
Office first door south of Park hotel.

W. W, SANDERS,

Notay :- -i

Nomalia City, Neb.

Kerker & Hoover,
Denier lu

UVCIEJLTiS
HlKliust prices paid. for hides, lnrd, tnilovr

game, etc
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

B.BellAndrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract ant all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericocele, IlerniA,
Hemorrhoids, etc , performed with-
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain boaid
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

4.
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Hon. Cuius Sigel
Introducing

Cooper
tho riiHtllug

''0ir Liveryman
r '"i. ''n,;m of Nemaha.

for a
km tn

eftvo your orders
team, inicic or

and

do the Rest.
i ur Hack moots nil
f... -

'
.7fp"i,5 trulus.

Estray Notice.
Chido Into my encloinrn, liJ miles houUi-we- t

of Urownvllli, Outolior lUtli, 1895, one
reddish univ nvirn with dnrk mane and tall,
supposed lo bo about 12 years old, wHchlim
about 10)0 pounds. Owner can Iinvo same by
proving property mid paying costs of keep-ln- u

and posting H. II. STAKKY.
November 12, IS95,

Wanted Salesmen to sell a
choice lino

ot MJItSKUY
STOCK or SKKI) l'OTATOKS. LIHKKAIj HAI
AKY or COMMISSION PAIDJ WKEICIiY.
PKKMAM'.Nl'iHid l'AYINO POSITIONS to
GOODMICN. SI'KOIAL I NDUCEMRN' IS to
BKOINNKHK. KXUMJSIVK I'lCKKITOKY
OIVKV IK DKSIHKI). Wrlto at once for
terms to
The Hawks Nursery Oc, Milwaukee, Wis

III to LQAN

at 6 per cent.

on Farm Lands,

Apply at The Advcr

tiser office, Nemaha.

Local NTews.

What has become of our famous
slander suits.

Nearly all tho farmers are through
husking com.

John Martgwu of Annum, was in
town Thursday.

F. L. Wood wait! vihitod Lincoln
Monday and Tuesday.

Several jack rabbits have bean killed
in this vicinity recently.

An inch or two of snow ft,ll Wed-
nesday, but it did not last long.

Dick Burgess is now assisting Dick
Morton in the blacksmith shop.

Miss Anna Ficrson visitod with
friends at Shubort Sunday and Monday.

II. A. Kyle has bought a Duo new
roud waijou, and is now putting on
lots of style.

J, W. Taylor stayed in the drug store
several days this week, while Minor
was at Omaha.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor returned to Lin-
coln Thursda), altera visit cf ten days
with Nemaha friend.

Will Swan is moving on Low
farm north of town, lecoutly va-

cated by G. U. Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llawxby went
to Missouri Weilnesfuy to visit friends
and relatives foi a few days.

Attention is called to tho page ads
of The Kiicket store and t A. A. Mc-Unti- ch

& bon, on inside pages.

Henry Wateriuuu and Jee Donnell
wont to Nebraska City Tuesday after-
noon, returning Wednesday night.

Little Leo Jialdwm has been very
sick with tjpho-pneumoni- a fever loi
sevoral dajs, but is getting hoiiio

Tho sidewalk leading to the depot,
to which reference was made last week,
is being repaired . It was in vary bad
shape.

It. C. Snyder, a former citizen ot
this precinct, but who is now lining at
Eaton, Ohio, sends us $1 to apply on
his (Subscription.

Green Burgess returned lo Nemaha
Thursday evening, alter a visit of aov-e- ra

I dajs with old friends and com-

rades in Missouri.

And now John Maddox is rejoicinq
over the arrival of a great big hand-
some 10 pound hoy at his home. He
made his appearance Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. II. Voeder, Mrs.
Jennie Moore and John Moore went to
bhubcrt Saturday, visiting II. A.
Wheeldon and family until Monday.

The cold weather does not stop cro-qu- et

playing. Tho snow was BweptolT
the ground early 'Ihuisday morning
and playing goes on from early to lato.

Mrs. Will, who has boon visiting her
daughter, Mrs. O. 11. Gilmore, ever
since the latter moved to Nemaha,
started for her home at Cherokee, la.,
Tuesday.

Johnny Myers, for many years a B.
& M. conductor on this lino, and well
known to a great many of our people,
died a few days ago at his homo in
Nebraska City.

The parties who are wintering a largo
number of horses on the bar northeast
of town havo lont several head. It is
thought their deaths were duo to eat-
ing willow twigs and bark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 13. Sanders and
two littlo daughters and Mrs. F. L.
Pearson and son, of Whiting, Kansas,
arrived in Nemaha Friday ovening of
last wook, and visited with Mrs. J. M.
and W. W. Sanders until Monday.

M. II. Taylor went to Omaha Mon-

day, to buy his stock of holiday goods.
Verne wont with Uim, to see thai ho
behaved himself. They returned
Thursday evening.

The Missouri river has Iwn full of
floating ico lor soveral days and is now
closed over. If cold weathor would
continuo it would b3 but a lmv days
until it could be ore-so- d on tho ico.

J. E. Thomas, of Auimin, having
decided to close out his stock of Duo

goods, and accept a position with nn
eastern house, will have an ad. in next
week's issue, telling of the bargains ho
has to offer. Look for it.

Shorm Titus is rendering out groaso
from dead hogs and other unimaln. A
few nights ago some one stole a barrel

f grease containing about b',1 gallons.
She.Tn offers a rowurd of $5 for dis-

covery of the thief.

Mosurs. Sto well & Kent issued the
first number of tho Auburn Post under
tho new management last week, They
havo changed tho form to a six-colu-

quarto, havo put on a now dre-- s, and
inhke an entirely different looking pa-p- ei

of it, and one that is a great im-

provement over the old stylo.

The village liuBtoes havo contracted
with the Messrs. Dowler to put in a
public well, windmill and 140 barrel
tank. Work has been commenced on
tho well, which is located in the mid-

dle of the cross stieets at tho Titus &
Williams corner. This is something
that hat) been needed ior along time.

A family lounion was held at tho
residence of W. V. Sunders last Sun-

day. There were present .Mrs J. M

Sauders and her live sons W. W.,
Geo. N., Kd. E., John G.. and Carl 13.

There weru also present Mis. V. W.
Sanders and Willie and Nellie, Mrs. G.

N Sanders and Eddie, Johnnie, Grace,
Harry and Merle, Mrs. Ed. E. badders
and Clytie and Jennctte.and Mrs. F. L.
Pearson and Frankio twenty persons
in all.

We have for sale a good 100 acre
farm near Nemaha City, well imptov-e- d,

good house, barn, etc., large orch-

ard, farm all fenced, which will bo sold
for $;$." per acie. If you want a bar-

gain call quick.

Wo havo made arrangements where-

by we can send Tim Aovkktisku and
he Infer Ocean both one year for onlj
31. OU cash in advance.

WOOD WANTED.

I will roceive sealed bids until 12

o'clock noon on Monday, Decomhci
(Hh, 180.), for twenty coids of dry
blackjack oak wood for school distiict
No. .1(5; said wood to be delivered at
the school house in Nemaha City.

F. L. WoomvAitn,
Director School District No. .'JO.

Good advice: Never leavo home on
a journey without a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy. For sale by M. II. Taylor

CATTLE DEHORNED.
Hobeit Frost is prepared to dehorn

cattle. Persons having cattlo they
want dehorned should see him.

Wo need money and need it bad,

One Minute Cough Cuie is a popular
remedy foi croup Sato for children
and adults. Talor, tho druggist.

Old papers tot salo at this olllce,

Titus & Williams carry a good grade
of goods, and I heir prices aro reason-
able. No shoddy goods kept to make a
cut on.

A nico line of Iress goods hand-
some patterns low prices just re-

ceived by 'Titus & Williams,

Coughing initates tho delicate orgs
ans and aggravates the disease. In
stead of waiting, tiy One Minute
Cough Cure. It help at once, making
expectoration easy, reduces the sore-
ness and inllamation. Every one likes
It. Taylor, tho dingglst.

J. 13. Thomas, of Auburn, writes us
ho has decided to close out his stock of
dry goods, not tons, etc., having ac-cop- ter

u position with an eastern
houso. This is a bona lido salo and
prices will bo put down low in ordor
to sell quickly. Mr. Thomas has a
good, clean, well selected stock of sea-

sonable goods, and peoplo trading with
him can depend on getting bargains.
Look out for a big ad next week, giv-
ing inducements.

We understand that Mr. W. W.
Jatnea will rtmiova with his family to
Peru in tho spring, where his children
aro attending tho Normal, and that
Mr. W. V. Jenkins who is now living1
on Frank King's lurm, will take pos-

session of Mr. Jauin- -' home placo and
farm it tho coming season. Mr, James
makes this move in order that his
children may got a good education, and
at Hit samo time havo the
influences of homo. Shubeit Citizen,

E. S. Chamberlain, a resident of
Bethany Heigths, was in Lincoln to
day in search of Prof. Herbert Hartlett.
The latter is tho one who made such a
glowing ami sensational report con
cerning the Milford gold fields. Mr.
Chamberlain believes that gold exists
in paying quantities in tho vicinity of
Peru. He suys that a tarn.er named
May, while sinking a well lour miles
south ol Peru, found some metallic
rocks, or mmgets, in which ho thought
ho detected traces of gold, Some of
this was sent to Omaha by a friend to
be tested. On tho return of tho mess-
enger tho latter refused to produce the
essayer's certificate. Then the friend
took some of tho oro to Kansas City.
Following some peculiar negotiations,
which excited the suspicions of Farmer
May, tho Kansas City assayor reported
that he had found neither gold nor sil-

ver in tho oro. Soon after tide a prop
osltinn came from Kansas City for the
purchaso of the land. May declined to
sell, but ho is now anxious to secure
the opinion of an expert mining geolo-giBt- .

Hence his inquiry for Prof.
Hartlett. Omaha I3ee.

'V.W. Saiideis. Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kindB made out ac-

curately. Legal documents drawn upt
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

Wife Ueie's an account of a man
who shot himself rather than stiffei
the pangs of indigestion. Husband
'The foo ! Why didn't ho take De
Witt's Little Early lttsois? I used to
suffer an bad as ho did bofore I com-
menced taking these little pills. Tay-
lor, the druggist.

Mahuhu). At tho homo of tho
groom'B parents, four miles west of No-mal-

nt twolvo o'clock Thanksgiving
Day, Mr. Frank Hawxby, of Nemaha,
and Miss Eva Sunderland, of Langdon,
Mo., Jus. F. Day, undo of tho gioom,
officiating. Tho brido was tastefully
attired in creamy hourietta, trimmed
with ribbon and laco. The groom,
dressod in tho conventional black,
looked as solemn as tho occasion de-

manded .

Immediately after tht ceremony din
nor wii8 served, about aixty relatlvea
and frionds partaking.

Tho groom has grown up nmong ua
and has warm frionds wherever known
in fact Is ono of our most popular
young farmers. Tho swoot little biide
Ib every wayworthy of all good foituno.
At twov'elock thn brido and gioom
were takou to tho train bound for Lin-
coln, whore they will spend a few days
visiting relatives and friends.

A shower of old shoos and ovoishoon
were thrown after tho buggy, but
luckily no ono was seriously hurt.

Their many friends join in wishing
them a long, happy and proipmoua
life.

Many nice presents were received by
the young couple, both useful and or-

namental, but wo will not take up far-
ther spaco lo give the list.

Oni: Who Was Tiiickk.

If suffering with piles, it will inter-
est you to know that Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve will cure them. TI1I3
mvdicine h a specific tor all complaints
of this character, and if instructions
(which aro simple) aro carried out, a
cure will result. Wo have tested this
in numerous easfs, and alwayB with
like results. It never falls, Taylor,
the druggist.

No excuse for sleepless nights when
von can procure Ono Minute Cough
Cure This will roiievo all annoytm-ct-- M.

cure tho most severe cough and
eiv. yon rest anri health. Pan you af-
ford to do without it? Tavior tho
lrni"iIflt.

KOuit
iiim. 1 that wo buy then nlio mis'

& Williams, because they hi.hkI tho
racket bettor than any othei nhoei.

Consumption Curb
Will positively cure consumption If

taken in time. Prepared and sold by
Mas. N. A. GotJM),

Professional Nurse,
Cor. 0th and McLano, Falls City, Nob.

MANUFACTURED BY
WORK BROS. & CO,.

CHICAGO.

J. W". Orauincr & Co.
Carry a Full Lino of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,Hats,Caps Jrunks,Valises

If you want tho "Best Wearing and Best Fitting

CLOTHINGand save for yourself 25 per cent, buy
"ILjiixdky TVoi-wicc- l Olotliio.'9

FOR 'SALE BY

J. W. CRANMEfi. & CO.,
Blue Front, Auburn, Nebraska


